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Gel-filled pH Electrode (35660-54 / 35660-56)
Instruction Manual
This manual describes the operation of the gel-filled pH        
electrode, 35660-54/35660-56. Be sure to read this manual       
carefully, before using the electrode.

 Conformable standards

 Authorised representative in EU
Cole-Parmer UK
9 Orion Court, Ambuscade Road
Colmworth Business Park
St Neots
Cambridgeshire
PE19 8YX, United Kingdom
Phone: +44-(0)1480-272279
Fax: +44-(0)1480-212111

 Caution on use

 Safety precautions

 Points of concern
 Do not give an excessive shock to the electrode. 
 Cracked or chapped electrode can not be used.Replace 

such electrode with a new one.
 Do not wet the connector with water or sample and do          

not touch the connector with wet fingers. If it is wet          
measured value might be erroneous.  

 If the dirt on the responsive glass membrane or liquid 
junction can not be removed by pure water, clean them 
with the other way referring to the Maintenance.(Refer to 
“ Maintenance ” (page 2).)

 Avoid continuous measurement soaking in the strong 
acidic or alkaline solution concentrated more than 0.01 
mol/L. These solution may reduce the performance and 
the lifetime of the electrode. 

 Do not to use the electrode in a solution in which          
hydrofluoric acid (HF) is contained. Glassware will      
corrode in the HF solution. 

 Avoid sudden temperature change over 50 °C on the        
electrode. The body of the electrode might be deformed        
or the glassware might be cracked.

 Solid particles of silver chloride might be observed 
floating in the inner solution of the responsive glass 
membrane. This is not a problem and this will not affect 
performances of the electrode.

 Do not use the electrode in any place where operation         
temperature is out of the specified range.

 Do not swing the electrode like a pendulum, and do not          
pull up the electrode by the lead wire. Also, avoid         

This equipment conforms to the following standards:

RoHS: EN50581
9. Monitoring and control instruments

CAUTION

Chemical solution
If the internal material comes in contact with the hands or skin, 
wash immediately with water. 

Glass fragments
Glass fragments can cause injury.
The tip of the electrode are made of glass.
Be careful not to break them.
For
or in
http
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Phone number: (1)888-462-5866

625 E. Bunker Ct. Vernon Hills, IL. 60061, USA
E-mail: info@4oakton.com
hanging the electrode or the pH meter by the lead wire.          
It may be a cause of breaking wires.   

 When disposing of the product, follow the related laws        
and/or regulations of your country for disposal of the        
product.

 Packaged contents

 Specifications and parts description

 Part name

 Specifications

Note

Body material is plastic. Do not use organic solvents (such as          
acetone or toluene).

Name Q’ty

Electrode 1 pc

Instruction manual (this book) 1 booklet

Electrode model 35660-54, 35660-56

Measurement range pH 0 to 14

Operation temperature range 0°C to 80°C

Storage temperature range 0°C to 50°C

Internal electrode Silver/silver chloride

Reference electrode system Double junction

Reference electrode internal 
electrolyte

Polymer-gel, 3.3 mol/L KCl

Liquid junction material Porous sintered polyethylene

Wetted material
Glass, butyl  rubber, polycarbonate,   
polyethylene

Electrode length 150 mm

Ext. diam. of wetted part 16 mm

Liquid junction height
Approximately 15 mm 
(from the tip of electrode)

Cable length 10D: 1 m　20D: 2 m

Connector BNC/Mini plug

Temperature probe NTC

Maximum dipping depth 1 m

Zero point pH7.0

Responsive glass 
membrane

Liquid junction

Protective cap

Body

Cap Lead

Connector cover

Electrode connector

Temperature connector

Guard tube
 any questions regarding this product, please contact your local agency, 
quire from the following website.

://www.4oakton.com/



 Preparations

 Connecting to pH meter
1. Insert the electrode connector into the connector port       

sleeve on the meter, after aligning with the pin. Do not          
insert the connector unless it is aligned properly with the         
connector port.

2. Press the electrode connector into the connector port on        
the meter, while turning the connector to the right.

3. Slide the connector cover over the connector. Then,       
push the cover in straight until it comes in light contact          
with the meter case.
Do not turn the cover.

4. Insert the temperature connector into the jack on the        
meter. Insert the connector firmly, until the O-ring on the         
connector can no longer be seen.

Note

Be sure to install the temperature connector. If not, accurate         
measurement cannot be performed.

 Measurement (calibration)

Note

White crystal powder of KCl may appear around on the end of           
the protective cap after long time storage. The powder may not          
be a cause of trouble for measuring pH, and wash them with           
pure water.  

1. Remove the protective cap.

2. Clean the electrode with pure water (or deionized water)        
and wipe it with filter paper or tissue paper, prior to every           
immersion into the standard or sample solution.

3. When there are air bubbles inside the responsive glass        
membrane, shake the electrode lightly to remove      
bubbles.

4. Immerse the responsive glass membrane and the liquid       
junction in the sample solution completely. 
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5. Shake the electrode in the sample solution lightly to        
remove bubbles. If bubbles remain on the electrode       
surface, accurate measurement cannot be performed.

Note

 The time for submerged measurement within 1 m of the         
depth is limited in 30 minutes.

 For the calibration and the measurement of the pH meter,         
refer to the instruction manual of the pH meter. 

 Maintenance

Note

Do not use organic solvents (such as acetone or        
tetrahydrofuran) as cleaning solutions. Using such chemicals      
may damage the body of the electrode or cause a decline in           
performance.

Dirt on the responsive glass membrane or the liquid junction 
by the test solution may cause a decline in electrode 
response and sensitivity or measurement error. If the 
electrode is very dirty and cannot be washed clean using 
pure water (or deionized water), perform cleaning as follows. 

 Cleaning of electrode
1. The responsive glass membrane can be cleaned by       

wiping it with cotton gauze containing cleansing agent.       
The liquid junction can be cleaned by applying it with         
cotton gauze containing cleansing agent. (- 30 minutes)

2. Rinse the electrode with pure water (or deionized water)        
completely.

3. Immerse the liquid junction completely into 3.33 mol/L       
KCl solution for approximately 30 minutes before use.

Note

 Do not  apply excessive force to the glass membrane on          
wiping.

 Be sure to perform calibration prior to measurement after        
cleaning the electrode.

Type of dirt Cleansing agent

General Diluted neutral cleansing agent

Oil Alcohol, or diluted neutral cleansing agent

Inorganic substance Hydrochloric acid approximately 1 mol/L



 Storage
1. Clean the electrode well with pure water (or deionized        

water) to remove sample completely and wipe it with        
filter paper or tissue paper.

2. Add enough pure water (or deionized water) to soak the         
sponge in the protective cap, and then discard the        
residual water.

3. Attach the protective cap.

Note

 Do not dry the responsive glass membrane and the liquid         
junction. If they are dry, immerse the electrode into 3.33         
mol/L KCl solution for approximately one day. After these        
procedures, perform calibration. If calibration cannot be      
performed correctly, replace the electrode.

 Keep the liquid junction away from the water for storage. 
Otherwise, the electrode life span will be shortened.

 Avoid storing the electrode in hot and humid locations.        
Store the electrode indoors, out of direct sunlight.

 For accurate measurement
For accurate measurement, refer to the items below.
 In reference to the instruction of the pH meter, perform         

temperature compensation manually or automatically. 
 Temperature of the standard solution and the sample       

solution should be the same.
 Rinse the electrode with the sample solution before       

measurement.
 Perform calibration before measurement.

If measurement is performed every day, perform      
calibration once or more a day.

Protective cap
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	使用上の注意
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	取り扱い上の注意

	内容物
	仕様と各部の名称
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	仕様

	準備
	計器への接続
	1. 計器本体のコネクタ受け口のピンに合わせて電極コネ クタの溝を差し込みます。溝に合わないうちに無理に押 し込まないでください。
	2. 電極コネクタの金属部を持ち、溝に従って右に回しなが ら押し込みます。
	3. コネクタカバーをコネクタにかぶせ、計器本体のケース
	4. 計器本体のジャック部に、温度コネクタをOリングが隠 れるまでしっかりと差し込みます。


	測定（校正）
	1. 保護キャップをはずします。
	2. 標準液やサンプルに浸ける前に毎回電極の先端を純水 （またはイオン交換水）でよく洗い、ろ紙またはティッ シュペーパーで拭き取ります。
	3. 応答ガラス膜の内部に気泡があるときは、電極を軽く 振って気泡を除去します。
	4. サンプルに応答ガラス膜と液絡部を完全に浸けます。
	5. 電極を軽く振ってサンプルとなじませて、電極先端周囲 に付着した気泡を除去します。気泡が残っていると、正 確な測定ができない場合があります。

	保守
	電極の洗浄
	1. 応答ガラス膜は汚れの種類に応じた洗浄液を含ませた ガーゼなどで拭き取ってください。 液絡部は汚れの種類に応じた洗浄液を含ませたガーゼ などを液絡部に当ててください（～30...
	2. 純水（またはイオン交換水）で十分にすすぎ洗いをしま す。
	3. 使用前に液絡部を3.33 mol/L KCl溶液（形式：300）に 約30分間、完全に浸します。


	保管
	1. 電極に付着したサンプルを純水（またはイオン交換水） でよく洗い落とし、ろ紙またはティッシュペーパーで拭 き取ります。
	2. 保護キャップの内部のスポンジに水が含むように純水 （またはイオン交換）を補充し、余分な水を捨てます。
	3. 保護キャップをはめて保管します。

	より正確な測定のために
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	1. Insert the electrode connector into the connector port sleeve on the meter, after aligning with the pin. Do not insert the connector unless it is aligned properly with the connector port.
	2. Press the electrode connector into the connector port on the meter, while turning the connector to the right.
	3. Slide the connector cover over the connector. Then, push the cover in straight until it comes in light contact with the meter case.
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	Measurement (calibration)
	1. Remove the protective cap.
	2. Clean the electrode with pure water (or deionized water) and wipe it with filter paper or tissue paper, prior to every immersion into the standard or sample solution.
	3. When there are air bubbles inside the responsive glass membrane, shake the electrode lightly to remove bubbles.
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	Cleaning of electrode
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